
 

 
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Sportswear Inc. Launches New Line of Customizable Skins, Decals, and Stickers 

 

SEATTLE, WA, April 13, 2012 – Sportswear Inc., the largest e-commerce provider of customizable 

apparel and accessories for retailers, media properties, schools, and colleges announces the launch of on-

demand, customizable cell phone and laptop skins, wall and auto decals, and stickers.  Each skin, decal, 

and sticker features exclusive designs that can be customized to the customer’s favorite school, team, 

fraternity, sorority, military branch or base.  

“Our new line of decals and stickers gives customers more ways to show their pride and support for their 

favorite team,” said John Sze, Product Manager at Sportswear Inc.  “And, while other online retailers offer 

skins and decals for major league teams or professional sports, we’re excited to be the first to offer high 

school athletes and their fans, a full line of customizable cell phone skins, laptop skins, wall decals, auto 
skins, and stickers featuring their school’s colors, mascot, and sport”.   

“Creating this line of customizable decals is a natural extension of our technology and production 

methods,” said Ivan Chachkov, CTO of Sportswear Inc.  “Using our dynamic imagery and print-on-demand 

technology we can offer underserved markets the largest selection of fan merchandise, regardless of the 

size of their campus or fan base”. 

 

Shoppers will find customizable skins, decals, and stickers for their school at www.PrepSportswear.com.  

 

Sportswear Inc. launched in 2005 with its flagship brand Prep Sportswear.  Prep Sportswear began with 

130,000 online school stores, and has grown to have stores for more than one million schools, teams, 

colleges, military bases, and fire departments. Users can shop from over 1,200 items, all individually 

customized and fulfilled in five business days. 

 

About Sportswear Inc. 

 

Sportswear Inc. provides innovative e-commerce solutions to consumer brands, retailers, educational 

institutions, and media properties using a vertically integrated technology platform that directly targets 

consumers with relevant, personalized products. The portfolio of brands includes, CampusTeamShop, the 

largest licensee and online retailer of officially licensed collegiate merchandise, and Prep Sportswear, the 

largest online offering of school spiritwear and team apparel. Additional branded e-commerce solutions 

include SchoolTeamShop, MilitaryBaseShop, AdventureGearShop, DestinationShop, and GovtShop. 

Through these solutions Sportswear Inc. enables B2B and education partners to successfully target new 

markets and build additional revenue streams. The company is ranked #1205 on the 2011 Inc. magazine 

list of fastest-growing private companies.  

 

Sportswear Inc. is privately funded and located in Seattle, WA.  

 

For more information, visit SportswearIncorporated.com.  
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